
ASHLAND TIDINGS. BREVITIES.

r KI DAY .MARCH 23, is*

KEPI Bl.!«'IN COl’.NTi CONVENTION,

Th«- Republican convention for Jack- 
son county. < >r«»gon, is hereby calhsl to 
bo held in Jacksonville on April 4th, 
1S8H, for the purpose of electing 7 del
egates to the Republican State Con
vention. to be held at Portland on 
Wednesday, April 11th, 1888. The 
committee recommends that the pri
maries be held March 31, 1888. The 
several precincts will lx» entitled to one 
delegate each and one delegate for every 
25 votes and one for every fraction over 
half that number cast for the Hon. 
Binger Hermann tn 1886, to-wit;
Ashland ...........9
Applegate ........ 1
Big Butte ........ 1
Chimney Rock .1 
Eden..................2
Evans Creek.... 1 
Flounce lbx-k. 1 
Foots Creek.... 1 
Jacksonville .. .5 
Trail Creek.......1
Willow Springa.1

W. H. Atkinson, Chairman.

advertiseme nt 
prices at Me-

75cts. at O. 11.

Little Butte..........2
Medford .............. 3
Central Point. .. .3
Meadows...............1
Pleasant Creek 1
lLx-k Point......... 1
Sterling................ 1
Steamboat............1
ThhtoBoek ......... 1
Union Town......... 1

Congregational Services.
l)r. Geo. H. Atkinson, of the Con 

gregationnl Church. will hold senu««» 
at the Ashland Baptist Church next 
Sunday afternoon nt 3 o’chx-k.

‘•Not Guilty, but Don’t do It tgain.”
One of the amusing jury verdiets 

that come to the notice of the public 
is that rendered in the Hamlin cast* at 
< .rant’s l’uas last Thursday. The ver
dict was: “We find the defendant not 
guilty; but recommend that he be 
severely reprimanded by the court.” 
The court didn't reprimand the de
fendant, however, thinking, no doubt, 
that it is hardly proper to reprove 
man for not lieing guilty of a crime.

a
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The Brnneli K. IL from Montague.
Th«» San Francis«» Bulletin of the 

19th has the following: The railroad 
which is to lx» constructed from Monta
gu«» eastward through Mixioc ««¡unty, 
ami into Nevada and Idaho, is now an 
assured fact, and it will not lie manv 
days lx»fore a large foree of men wifi 
lx» put to work wn this branch of the 
line. This will cut off the Union Pa- 
cific railway from securing the exten
sive stock shipments it procures from 
that section of land. It is said the 
Southern Pacific conqiany will build 
this fine through to Kelton, Utah, 
making connection with their main 
overland route at that place. The 
idea is. an official stat«», to secure Ore- 
gon and Washington business which 
the Union Pacific and the Northern 
Pacific railroads now have full <«>ntrol 
of. This will ; practically give the 
Southern Pacific company th re«» over
land rout«» East, and will make it the 
strotig«»t railway corporation in the 
world.

To Organize a Board of Trade.
Pursuant to cal! a goodly number of 

the citiz-ns of Ashland met in th«i city
council cbamlier March 15th, to con
sider the advisability of organizing a 
board of trade for the city and vicinity.

On motion of Abram Bish, Mayor 
D. IL Mills was called to the chair and 
N. H. Clayton was chosen s«'cretary.

Th«' object of the meeting having 
Ix t ii pres«-ut«-d by the chairman, a res
olution was pn-sented and seconded af
firming it as the sense of the meeting 
that a board of trade should be organ- 
ized. as pro[Hised. After full discus- 
siou. the resolution was put to vote and 
carried.

On motion, a committee of five was 
appointed by the chair to prepare a 
draft <>f a constitution and by-laws to 
lx- submitted at. an adjourned mot-ting 
of the preliminary organization. The 
chair appointed as such committee 
M- ssrs. E. L. Applegate, A. C. Helm, 
A. Bish, W. H. Atkinson and J. M. 
McCall.

On motion, adjourned to meet at 
same place Saturday, March 31st, 1888, 
at 7:30 p. m. N. H. Clayton, Sec.

Hove for a Ilepot at Talent.
At a meeting of citizens of Talent 

and vicinity held there todny to con- 
eider ways and means to obtain depot 
fa<uliti«-s. Welborn IWson, Esq., was 
chosen chairman and S. Sherman and 
David Payne secretaries. After the 
object of the mts-ting had b«N»n stat»«! 
by the chairman, speeches were called 
for and Mr. Sherman started the ball 
moving in his characteristic and 
point«»,! style, showing the advantages 
which might accrue to Talent and vi
cinity by liberal donations of land to 
th«» railroad company; also stating the 
fact that instead of doing something 
for ourselves we are engaged in build
ing up Ashland on the south and 
Phoenix ami Medford on the north of 
us, and thus b«»ing tributary to all 
other [-lae«-e, whereas by throwing out 
indue- ments for men of entt'rprise to 
settle here we might build up our own 
beautiful place with all its natural ad
vantages over other places, as are con- 
ceded by all parties.

The next sj>eaker was Dr. Stanfield, 
w ho spoke favorably toward action on 
the part of the citizens of Talent in 
throwing out liberal bids ami induce
ments for the company to consider, 
showing that railroad companies are 
not apt to help much unless the local
ities try to work in harmony with them, 
and grant certain concessions which 
they usually rtspiire, otherwise the 
corp «rations are very independent, and 
build tip towns of their own at the ex
pense of belligerent localities.

(t. F. Pennebaker being present, was 
call««! on. He respond««! in a very ap
propriate speech.

The next 
one of our 
who stated 
was in his 
su)»scnl>e«L 
p»-r lie pass«»»! around.

The President instruct««! Mr. K. to 
pass the p:qx»r around, which result«»«! 
in pnx-uring about $7ik) total.

Mr. Helms stated that he thought 
th-- sum of $1,IMM) would be sufficient 
to purchase the seven acres which the 
company r,-»piir«-«l for «ide-track and 
depot purp>ses. The amount was then 
p|e«lg««l by a few of the leaiiing 
moneyed men of the place.

Soin.- on- mentioned that Mr. Levi 
Morris was willing to assist to the ex
tent of Ins share, if the amount n«Kve- 
sary was ascertain««!, and also the Pat
terson Bros, nnd other farm«»rs on tlie 
East side of Bear ert'ek. Th«' snlx 
Bcnption paper was placed in the hands 
of Mr. Payne with instructions to cir
culate it on the other side and report 
at an adjourn«'«! nnx'ting of the snb- 
scribers subj««-t to call by th«' Presi
dent.

.Vljoiirivsl. \ ita.
Talent. (>r.. March 1'.*, 1888.

speaker was Mr. Klum, 
enterprising merchants, 

that a snlrtwription paper 
bauds with #575 already 
He suggested that the pa-

miles from 
at onee to

[13-40

PERSONAL. CENTUM, POINT GLEANINGS.Choice Oregon apples have lx?en 
selling at $2.50 fx'r box in San Fran
cisco th«' choicest, of course. This 
tells us what a future lies before the 
jM'oplo of Southern Oregon who will 
emluirk judiciously in the business of 
fruit growing.

Grant’s Pass shows commendable en
terprise in preparing to attract new 
ConierR by making a handsome lawn 
and park along the railroad track, near 
theih-pot. Thecitizens have obtained 
permission to use water from the rail
road tank for irrigating the lawn.

It is an item worth mentioning as 
encouraging to property holders in 
Ashland that A. F. George, Superin
tendent of th«' Red Bluff Ashland di
vision of the California 4 Oregon R. IL, 
has just Ixuight a tract of 22 acres in 
th<> suburbs of Ashland, for #4250.

Two of the handsome residences iu 
th«' "nob bill” neighborhood on Main 
stu-«t arc living improved. That of 
B. F. Myer has Ixx-ii newly painted, 
and Mr. Atkinson’s is having a bay 
window addition built at the south 
«•ml and is Ix-iug improved on the 
interior.

One of «the handsomest horst's in 
Southern Oregon is the black Alta
mont colt belonging to C. W. Kahler, 
l-'.-q., now in the training of Capt. 
Werk at Jacksonville. Th«' horse is 
not only haudsome. but gives promise 
of a speed which will make him a val
uable animal. , ■ ■

Geo. \V. Stephenson is buying large 
horses, and will mix t those who have 
them to sell at M«'dford to-day (Fri
day. Mar. 23J), at Jacksonville to-mor
row and in Ashland next Monday, tlie 
24th insL He wants hors.-s from five 
to eight years old and weighing 12<K) 
lbs. aud upwards.

The longest wagon Ixxl ever seen in 
town and the most noticeable wagon 
is that just finished for A. L. Willey, 
th«> enterprising carpenter and builder. 
It is of th«'same general character as 
that recently made for C. W. Ayers 
for use in the same business, only 
a considerably longer bed. •

If you want anything in Staple Dry 
GihhIs. Dress Goods, Fancy Goods or 
trimmings, go to the Bee-hive, where 
you will find the most complete st«x-k 
in all thi'sc lines in th«' u«'iitest patterns 
and prettiest designs. The busy Bee
hive is full of snrnris.-s, the g«xxls are 
so cheep twill open your vy< s’es.

Prospects of developmt'iit in and 
alxiut Ashland are very bright, and if 
property owners will only see their own 
interests in tlu> matter of opening new 
stri-ets and widening and improving 
older ones there is no reason wliv Ash
land shouldn't show twice the improve
ment this year than ever seen here in a 
single season.

Th«- old Mickelson house, which line 
stood on the corner of Main street for 
many years a prominent land mark, 
will lx> moved from the lot by to-mor- 
row evening to clear the ground for the 
new hotel. The house is a very solid, 
substantial frame structure, ¡tnd will 
lx- located and improved on tlie Chit
wood lot on tlie opposite side 
avenue.

Th«> people of Talent are 
«'itergetically trying to have 
built th«-re lx-fore the shipping 
opens, and they 
ev»-d. as thi-y should. This valley will 
iiv«k1 many depots and side tracks to 
do the railroad business conveniently 
¡ifter the fruit industry has begun to 
develop.

Tuesday evening last the memlx-rs 
of Alpha Chapter, (). E. S., of this 
place, celebrated th«' 8th anniversary 
of the institution of the chapter, and, 
as it was th«' first organized in Oregon, 
th«> eighth anniversary of th«> intro
duction in this state of the Order of 
Eastern Star. During its existence of 
eight years the chapter has initiated 
sons' 120 memlx-rs into the niysteries 
of the order.

The sale of th«- Dowell ptojx-rty was 
not much of a success, the various par- 
<-<-ls being sold very low. The brick 
dwelling house in Jacksonville was 
Ixmght by T. G. Ream««« at $1100, th«' 
law offic«> was bid in for th«' sch<x»l fund 
at $65, the mining land on Wagner 
creek was purchased by II. Ammerman 
and E. K. Anderson at $350, while Mr. 
Ammerman bid in the agricultural land 
at $400. [Times.

Mr. B. Beach announces in a card 
in this issiw of the Tidings that be is 
prepared to attend to all business in 
the liu«' of contracting for the erection 
of buildings, and carpent«>r work of all 
kinds. Th«« work that he has «lone 
here in years past speaks for itself, and 
in resuming tlie business (which he has 
not followed for a year or mon- past) 
he has the iidvantage of an excellent 
reputation for fine work and faithful 
performance of contracts.

The new telephones in town work 
admirably for instruments of the kind, 
using no el«x-tric current. The longest 
lino thus far is that of E. V. Carter, 
aboil’ a mile, and ordinary conversa- 
tiou is carried on by it at that distance 
w i bout difficulty. G. F. Billings 
v ill have one put up lx-tween his office 
md farm a little longer distance. 
The telephones can be laid down in 
Ashland for less than ten dollars, and 
common grain-binding wire is used.

A Portland paper of Wednesday 
says : “A lot of fish called trout were 
received here yesterday from the Rogue 
river. They l«x>ked like trout, but 
were two feet and some of them twenty
eight inches long. Some claimed that 
they were young steelhead salmon, and 
then some claimed that the steelhead 
salmon is a trout. The difference be- 
tween trout and salmon on this coast 
is one of the things which no fellow 
appears to be able thoroughly to un
derstand.”

MISCELLANEOUS.

¡ Stu w ««o
ROYAL IÎZJÜ

Misjtw ?“2!

Pleasant weather predominates. 
Roads in excellent condition.
Farmers arc preparing their corn 

ground.
W. T. Leever 4 Sons have finished 

planting their new orchard.
The prospect, for bountiful crops 

was never lietter than at present.
We hope to a««» the price in the grain 

markets advance so that the last year 
crop can be ilispos««l of.

Quite a large amount of excellent 
wuol remains in store at th«» Magruder 
4 Co. warehouse; wool buyers might 
do well to call ami examine the same.

C. Magruder has returned from San 
Francis«» and mimus well ple;ifx«l with 
his pros|x«’t8 of securing the necea«ary 
facilities for carrying on a business in 
“ship shape” with the railroad com
pany.

Mr. dwell, of Phoenix, and Ward 
Douglas, the real «»state champion, 
made a trip to Portland in order to get 
a depot established in O1 well’s field 
south of the town site, but the under
standing is that they failed; and they 
certainly should.

Every day strangers come to our 
town hunting real estate. There is 
quite a large acreage of land that can 
be pnrchas««l in this vicinity, but the 
owners of same seem to know its worth 
ami will not dispose of it unless they 
get a fair price.

Mr. Fred Hansen informs us that the 
firm of Douglas 4 Co. have dissolvtxl 
partnership, and that business will 1» 
done iu Ashland and Central Point un
der the firm mitne of Luckey 4 Co., 
Mr. Douglas retiring».

The Democratic people of Central 
Point met and held their primary on 
last Saturday. The following dele
gates were elected to attend the county 
convention: W. A. Owen, G. T. Hersh
berger and Jeff. Grigsby. Everything 
went off in harmony.

J. W. Shepard, of Ashland, the ge
nial representative of the Singer 
Sewing Machine Co., has opened out a 
neat stix’k of furniture in Cary’s build
ing, and says that he d«x«s not intend 
ty be undersold by anyone. We wel
come him and wish bountiful success.

Fred W. Hogg, our jeweler, has re
ceived an elegant stock of solid and 
gold front gixxls from the east, and 
has made a very material reduction in 
pric«»e. As a w orkman he is not to be 
excelled in the country. Every one 
having repairing to do should give him 
a trial.
. The elegant hotel building owned by 
Sims 4 Kearney is nearly completed 
and the inside is ready for the painter. 
The owners are now building a plank 
walk in front When the depot is es
tablished this will lie a valuable piece 
of property.

Professor Hall has vacated the old 
rc1x»1 room for the new, and the Pro- 
fossor is pn>ud of th«» change, although 
be will only remain with us a week or 
two longer. We boast of having the 
finest building in th«» couuty and as 
far as furnish««! it is excellent. Our 34- 
incli Blynier bell is beardin the neigb- 
borlnxHlof Eagle Point, a distance of 
eight or nine miles.

The citizens met nnd agreed to give 
another grand ball, the purpose of 
which is to get money enough to fur
nish the sia-ond department of our 
Rch<»l rixmi with seats and teacher’s 
desk. A grand basket supper will be 
served and everyone anticipate« as good 
or better time than at the previous ball 
given for the same purpose.

Central Point, Mar. 21. ’ N. D. P.

Grunt’s Puss is to have a city park.
Timber grabbing in Klamath county 

has run afoul of the law in some cases 
recently, it is reported.

Articles of incorporation of the 
GrantjaPass M. E. Church, south, h ive 
tx'ea filed in the office of the Secre
tary of State; incorporators, Janies S. 
Chilles, James D. Guzzle and Thomas 
Ray.

Dr. Carver, the champion marks
man of th«- world, was defeated on the 
18th in a match with W. Chick, of 
San Diego. The match was for $500. 
with 100 birds. T'be score stood 91 
to 90.

A man whose identity is as yet un
known jumped from the Salem bridge 
into the Willamette last Saturday. He 
was seen by persons at a distance, but 
none of them knew him, and his body 
has not been fouud.

The small pox is reported as prev
alent among the Indians at Witchpeck, 
at mouth of Trinity river, eightis'ii 
miles from Orleans Bar, in Humboldt 
county. Cal. It is supposed the dis
ease was imported from Eureka, at sea 
coast, in the same county.

Information is waute«l of William 
Henxy Cole, who left Racine Couuty, 
Wisconsin, for California, alxmt the 
year 1849. Any intelligence 
person will lx* gladly received 
sister, M rs. Wiu. A. Goonley, 
Wis.

John Vaughan (rep.) and 
Spaulding (dem.) jointly 
themselves candidates for the office of 
sheriff of Folk county, as follows: 
“Stirred by the impulseof political ob
servances, and recognizing the wants 
of a great and free people, we find it 
lnx-essary to announce ourselves can
didates for sheriff.”

Dr. M. H. Beach, of Ixikaview, form
erly of Linkville, died on Sunday of 
last week at his home iu th«» former 
place on the 12th insL. aged 50 years. 
Dr. Beach came to Oregon in 1881 
from Iowa, hx-ating in Klamath county. 
He leaves a widow and seven children, 
two of his sons Ix-ing the publishers of 
the Lakeview Examiner.

A Sisson corr«'spoudeut reports that 
Amos T. Horne, a rancher, was killed 
by n grizzly lx«ar in the western part of 
Siskiyou county, on Monday of l*it 
w«x«k. While walking throngh a 
ravine, looking after cattle, the bear 
jumped from a high rock, and before 
Horne could defend himself th«» bear 
pinned him to the ground and badly 
lacerated hie face and Ixxly. He lived 
but a few hours after the attack.

Eugene Guard: Daniel Holbrook, 
of Lowell, charged with insanity, was 
examined Friday morning before 
Judge Washbnrne, Prosecuting Attor
ney Walton and Dr. Harris, and or
dered committed to the asylum, where 
he was taken the same morning by 
Sheriff Sloan. During the past eight
een months twenty-seven insane per
sons have lxx'ii sent from Lane county, 
an alarming increase of insanity among 
our people.

Save the Salem Statenman: S. A. 
Clarke lias received a photograph of 
Capt. Ben. Wright, and a history of 
his early life, from Capt. John K. 
Wright, of Junction City, Kansas, a 
brother of the celebrated Indian 
fighter. It is understixxl that Mr. 
Clarke is gathering material for a his
tory of the Indian wars of Oregon aud 
Washington, to 1* published at some 
future time.

It takes some ixxipl«' a long time to 
“catch on.” There are several weather 
signal stations in Salem, but they are 
a new thing, and many people still 
siipjxise they are smallpox or cholera 
signals. We have no small-pox or any 
other dreadful contagions in Salem, 
but we have lots of w«»ather. It takes 
a great many Hags to keep up with our 
variegated style of weather. [States
man.

Smallpox appears to be disappearing 
from Northern California. Th«- Jour
nal of Wednesday last says: “The col
ored man taken with smallpox at Duns
muir, is liable to continue close quar
antining at that place for some time 
longer, aud we also learn a woman at 
the same place has the varioloid. The 
disease is alxmt stamped out at all 
other points along the railroad in 
Shasta and Siskiyou, in vicinity of the 
county lxmndary line between Sisson 
and Delta.

Says the Oregonian of Wednesday: 
Mr. IL B. Curry, real estate broker, 
has just returned from a Hying trip to 
Southern Oregon, where he went in 
the interest of some capitalists to . - 
amine a water power at Gold Hill. 
He reports the latter place a very 
prospering point on the line of the 
O. 4 C. railroad. With its water pow
er, having a fall of fifty feet in a dis
tance of three ami a half miles, its 
immediate mines of gold, silver, iron, 
lime, coal and granite, he d«x«s not 
see why the future of Gold IIill should 
not Ixi bright.

The Portland A’cirs of the 20th has 
th«' following largo mining item: Up
on receipt of the recent encouraging 
news from the Cracker creek mines, in 
Baker county, Mr. Jonathan Bourne, 
Jr., yesterday left for that region. 
These mines are reputed to be the 
best in Oregon, the averago assay be
ing $100 in gold per ton. Mr. Bourne 
is accompanied by a representative of 
a syndicate of Eastern capitalists, who 
will purchase the mining property for 
a consideration of $1,000,(MX) if the late 
rejxirts upon close examination prove 
to be true. The sale will probably lie 
effected.

Last Friday, ns Fillmore, son of 
Hon. I’lin Cooper, a few miles south of 
Roseburg, essayed Uptake up a set of 
doubletrees from the side of the barn, 
the horse on which h<> was mounted 
took fright, and throw him off, his foot 
getting caught in the traces. The 
horse ran around the barn yard at a 
fearful rate, dragging the boy after 
him. and kicking as he ran. The young 
mnu’s skull was broken by a kick, and 
when freed from the horse he was 
found to be in a dying condition. 
This was witnessed by his terrified 
mother and sister, who tried to relieve 
him. but in vain.—[Roseburg Plain
dealer.

A lazy, hungry liar obtains free 
board in the country thus: Ho hoard 
that the owner of a fine farm and 
grist mill wishtxl to sell. Coming as 
a land buyer with untold wealth at 
his command, he was a welcome guest 
at the miller’s. The property having 
been well canvassed, Mr. Shar|x»r 
a«kep the price. “F-f-fourteen thou
sand dollars,” stammered the iniiller. 
“I’ll take it,” said th«» stranger. He 

i lived at the miller’s house as an hon- 
■ ored guest for about three days, and 
then went to town to draw from th«' 
banks a first payment of $10,000, but 
he never returmxL Near Silverton 
he played another fanner “fora suck
er" in the same pleasant, harmless 

. manner. [Oregon City Courier.
The ('res,-nt City AVcord tells the 

following surgical story: Nino years 
| ago a lady, well-known in this cominu- 
i nitv, slipped on the icy door-step and 
: sprained or dislocatc<l her hip. She 

was coufinetl to her house for some 
I time, and upon her recovery she was 
lame and walked with much difficulty, 
being obliged to use a crutch, aud ever 
since that time has been quite lame. 
Alxmt two weeks since the lady met 
with another accident, slipping on the 
steps again, and was confined to her 
house for a week or so, and upon her 
recovery it was found that her hip was 
in place and that she could walk with
out limping. Her lamoneee had en
tirely left her, after being afflicted for 
nine years, aud in the same month in 
which she first met with her mis
fortune.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thia powder never varies A marvel 
<>t purity, strength Hint wholesomeneii. 
More eeononiival «han the ordinary kinds, 
and cannot be sold iu competition " iW 
the multitude of low test, short weigffi 
alum or phosphate powders. Hold only in 
cans. Koval Baking Powdkb Co., 106 
Wall street. N Y.ASHLAND MARKET PRICES.

FR< f t

Where I haye placed Large Orders for Spring 
Goods, J find that I will be unable to handle my 

new invoices to advantage without reduc
ing my present stock. Consequently,

FOR the Next 30 DAYS
I will offer all lines of winter

* ' ‘ 1 • •
* %

goods at the lowest 
prices ever known in this locality:

Men’s heavy lined duck coats, regular price $2.50, reduced to $1.50.

Boys’ heavy lined duck coats, regular price #2.26, reduced to $1.25.

Boys' patent button overalls, reduced to 50 cents.

Men’s heavy grey knit underwear, regular price #2.25, reduced to $1.50.
Men’s tine white knit underwear, 50 cents, 75 cents and $1 00.
Men s red and fancy striped wool underwear, all greatly reduced.

Men’s fine shirts reduced from #1.00 to 50 cents.

100 dozen men’s overshirts, all prices, from 50 cents to #1.00.

150 dozen men's socks, heavy ones, two pair for 25 cents.

Mens gum boots, rubber lined, regular price #3.50, reduced to #2.50.
Men’s hip boots, rubber lined, reduced to #3.50.

Boys’ rubber boots, reduced from $2.00 to #1.00 per pair. .

Men's calf button shoes, reduced to #1.50 per pair.

Men s dress shoes, button or lace, reg. price #2.50, to be closed out at #1.50.
Men’s heavy boots, reduced from #3 00 to #2.00.

Boys’ heavy boots, reduced from #2.50 to #1.50.

Men’s winter overcoats, reduced from $8.00 to $4 50 each.

Men’s lined duck ulsters, regular price 85.00, reduced to $3.00.

1000 pairs men's pants, all prices, from 81.00 to $5.00.

30 men's black diagonal suits, regular price #20.00, reduced to $15.00

100 men’s heavy cassiuiere suits, reg. price $14.00, reduced to $9 «0 pr suit.

100 men's heavy scotch suits, regular price #16.00, reduced to $12.00.

23 men’s heavy mixed suits, regular price $10.00, reduced to $6.00

40 boys' suits 5 to 10 years, reduced from $4.00 to $2.50.

The following quotations are as 
nearly correct as it is practicable to give 
for a ltx'al market, and are intended 
cliit-Hy to meet iuquiriee of suliecrilK'rs 
at a distance. \V<- cannot lx»ex[x-«-ted 
to give every slight variation in the 
prices of the local products. 
Flour, per cwt. in sacks

“ per 1000 lbs.... 
Wheat per bushel.......
Barley “ “ .............
Oats “ “ ........
B,-ef per lb on th)* bl«x>k 8’ ¿c to 
Chickens jx-r dozen................
Turkeys. “ (lowest price).. 
Butter, per lb..........................
Mill fetil, “ “ ...............
Corn meal, " “ ...............
Bac«>n ......................................
Hams........................................

“ Eastern.........................
Lar,^ “ “ ............................
Eggs per dozen......................
Wood per cord, pine or fir....

“ “ Oak.............
. $10 to

$ 2 00 
. 17 IK)

3
9

Schools in session again.
Read the Red House
New goods and new 

Call’s.
Boys’ fine shirts, for 

Blount's.
Republican primaries one week from 

to-morrow.
Choice early seed potatoes at Clay

ton & (tore’s. x
A grand May Day ball will be given 

at Central Point
Almond trees are in bloom -later 

this year than usual.
Fruit growers meeting at Medford 

Saturday, March 31st.
S. Sherman has lx-en appointed a 

notary public for Talent.
The saw mills are starting up every

where for their summer’s run.
Street commissioner Patterson is im

proving Oak and Spring streets.
Business is improving and new 

comers are numerous in the valley.
The Dingman Soap takes the lend, 

ask for a trial barat Clayton 4 Gore's.
A nnmtx-r of people from Shasta, 

Cal., have been buying lots at Monta
gue.

Dry granulated sugar at the Red 
House, and plentv of it. 10 pounds 
for $1. ' ♦

Highest market price paid for blitter 
and eggs at Geo. H. Curry’s cash or 
trade.

A Methodist church (South) will 
probably lie built at Medford the com
ing year.

Men’s fine shirts at O. H. Blount's 
reduced from $1 to 50c ts., 
reduce stock.

Farm of 180 acres two 
Ashland for rent. Apply 
L. M. McCall.

For Side three hundred peach t r««»s, 
assorted; also a few pear and apricots. 
Edquire of G. C. Eddings.

Ply male’s coach meets every train 
at Medford for the accommodation of 
people going to Jacksonville.

Mr. Leonard, of Althouse Josephihe 
county, was in town yesterday wit h a 
small bunch of horses for sale.

A lady’s kid glove, picked up on the 
street Tuesday was left at the Tidings 
office to be claimed by the owner.

Large stock of wall paper and wall 
and ceiling decorations, and window 
shades and fixtures, at Messenger 4 
Smith’s. ♦

Engle Bros., who own a tract of the 
pine land near the Pho-nix depot, are 
making a goal showing m clearing it 
this spring.

Harris 4 Tanner are settiug out a 
thousand more peach trees on their 
orchard land on the hill in the western 
part of town.

Geo. Yaudes of Sterlingville has pur
chased Mr. Caruthers’ property in Med
ford, paying $1000, and will take up his 
residence there.

What is represented as being the em
balmed remains of the notorious Jesse 
James, has been on exhibition m town 
during the past few days.

J. M. McCall is setting out a young 
orchard of several acres on th«' forty
acre tract of the Sami. Hamilton place 
which he bought last fall.

All shapes and styles of l»oth shade 
anil dress hats just received; also a line 
of children’s hats, at 25 and 50 ets. 
each, at Mrs. J. Thornton's. ♦

Mixire’s Revealed Remedy -cleanses 
and repairs the entire system, giving 
new life. Sold by Chitwood Bros. Mid 
T. K. Bolton, Ashland, Oregon. x

A wild cat which w. igh:-d 23 pouuds 
was shot at J. A. Bagley's place in the 
mountains east of Bear creek recently. 
This is about the largest oue reporteiL

The ten acres which L. Martin sold 
last fall to High A Taylor is clea. ed 
and alx>nt ready for the plow. It will 
probably be planted in trees in the fall.

Coolidge's offer to give away apple 
trees to those who would dig them wfls 
promptly and numerously accepted, 
ami the trees are alxmt all gone now.

M. Mayer is ready for business again 
at his new house near the depot. All 
work in the line of tailoring «lone 
promptly, aud satisfaction gnarante.-d.

Two houses are in course of erection 
on Spring street, one for Mr. Chilcott 
and for W. G. Mills. Two others have 
recently been completed, all but paint
ing.

J. H. McIntosh, an experienced 
blacksmith and machinist, will open 
the smithshop at the corner of Spring 
street and Fourth avenue. Sc* iiis 
card.

Dontlx» foolish enough to buy any
thing liefore you have examined the 
stock at the Bee-hive. Satisfaction 
guaranteeiL No trouble to sb >w 
goods.

The Tidings made arrangements 
last week for regular correspondence 
from Jacksonville, but for some reason, 
it hits failed to reach ns iu time for 
this issue.

Just received from th«- E;ist an in
voice of ladies’ and gentlemens shoes 
and spring novelties at McCall’s. An 
immense stock of ladies dress goods 
next week.

The co.mty roa<l lx-tween the county 
seat and Medford has lx-en in a m< >st 
miserable plight throngh the winter. 
It has dried up considerably, but is 
very rough part of the way.

It is reported that a party of South
ern Pacific railroad surveyors starte«! 
out from Montague this week, for a 
preliminary survey of the proposal 
branch line up the Klamath river.

Candidates for nomination on the 
Democratic county ticket have begun 
rambling abefnt in the " back pre
cincts,” to l<x«k at the scenery and in
quire after the health of their friemls.

Notice of dissolution of the firm of 
Douglas A Co. appears in this issue. 
The firm of Luckey A Co. will continue 
the business here, and Mr. Hansen at 
Central Point. Mr. Douglas continues 
his business at Medford.

Railway travel between San Fran
cisco and Portland is steadily increas
ing. More frequent trains or heavier 
engines will s«x>n lx» required on the 

I mountain divisions of the O. A C. R. 
R. if the increase continues.

Mr. J. I jawronoe, who is taking two 
car loads of fine horses from Grant 
county to San Francisco for sale, 
stop|x-«l in Ashland yesterday to give 
the horses a rest of tw«>nty-four Loirs 
at Stephenson’s barn on Oak street.

Just receive«!, near load of furniture 
direi-t from Eastern manufacturers, 
consisting of parlor and l>edrix>m suits, 
walnut o-uter and exlension tables,« sy 
chairs aud rockers, spring taxis, ui it- 
resses. etc., etc., at Messenger A Smith's.

Paul Selxx-n, the piano tuner, will 
lx» in Ashland within a day or two. 
If you m-»-d in- services leaveorder at. 
onceat th«« Ashland House. Mr. Schoen 
is well known as a skillful and reliable 
tuner.and he do- s not canvass for work.

Mrs. Boynton has moved hr 
millinery stock into the corner sti.ie 
<>f Mrs. Gillette's building, formerly 
«xvtipied as the reading room, au.l 
announces that she is also prepart'd 
to do dressmaking in all its branches.

The Tidings is in nee«l of all the 
cash that can be collected upon sub
scription and advertising accounts, 
and would ictipcctfully request all who 
are owing to come up promptly and 
give it the needed assistance at this 

I lime.
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A Reprieve for the Condemned.
Wretched men and women long con

demn««! to suffer the tortueu of dys- 
pe|«sia. are till««l with new hope aft«»r 
a few dos.-H of HostetU-r's Stomach 
Bitters. This budding ho|»e bbxims 
into the fruition of «jertainty, if the 
Bitters is persisted in. It brings a re
prieve to all dyspeptics wh«v s»«'k its 
aid. Flatulence, benrtburn. sinking 
at the pit of the stomach between 
meals. th«> nerv«ms tremors and insom
nia of which chronic indigestion is th«' 
parent, «lisappear with their hateful 
progenitor. Most beneficent of stom
achics! who can womler that in so 
many instances it awakens grateful 
elmpience in th,»se who. benetitt«-d by 
it, s]x»ak voluntarily in its tiehalf. It 
requires a graphic ix>u to deecnlx» the 
Uirments of dysjx'psia. but in many of 
the testimonials receiv«d by the pro- 
prietors of the Bitters, these are por
tray««! with vivid trutbfulu.-ss. Con
stipation, biUiousness, muscular de
bility, malarial fevers aud rheumatism 
are relieved by IL I

.1

of First

at work 
a depot 

g season 
will uudoubtly Kuc-

H. S. Emery, the Ashland under
taker, is constantly adding something 
new to his conveniences for attending to 
the delicate and melancholy business 
of preparing the human tenement of 
clay for the last 8'Vn» in which it plays 
a part altove tlie sod. His last im
provement is a neat and appropriately 
made baud cart on which to carry the 
caskets, the furniture used in prepar
ing the body for its last rest, etc.; and 
he is thus ready to start from home 
at a moment's notice for any part of 
town, without waiting for a team.

W. C. Myer Bold this week one young 
Pen-heron stallton (name •'Hero") to 
E l. Kilgore and one I name “Excel
sior”) to Silas W. Kilgore, the well- 
known residents nnd stockmen of Lan- 
gell Valley, receiving 82IMK) for the 
two. Th« gentlemen arc fortunate in 
seeming two such promising animals 
t > pl ice at the hea I of th -ir resjiective 
studs, animals which are among the 
finest of their stock on the coast, as 
all e<*xl judg> s say wl> • b ivc inspected 
them. Horses of tins breed in no wise 
superior to these have Ixvn selling re 
cently in California at 815IX) to $2IMK> 
each.

K‘-al E*t:rte Sal#**.

L:..-k.-y V (’■>. report the sale of lots 
1 an 12. bl ■ k 33 iu (.’«xdidge’s addition, 
(). Cxtlidge to Allie M. Millsap; con
st b rat » >n. $25«).

M. L. McCall reports th«' following 
«il s : \V. fl. Atkinson t > Supt. A. F. 
George, S. P. R. R.. 23 acres adjacent 
to \ bland; • m ider it ion, #£150.

O. A C. IL IL to G. W. Mitchell, lots 
19an-l 2-i.bl s-k M ; eonsi ieration. $2<K).

(). Ac ('. IL IL to IL T. Melius, lots 
12. 1). IL 15 mid 16, block J ; consid
er.

“S

ion, $410.

Nutic«- to Fruit Growers.
A regular meeting of the Fruit 

Growers’ Association of Southern Ore
gon will be held in, Medford March 
31st. 188.-(, at th«' usual hour. All who 
are interest««! in this imjxirtant ami 
growing industry are earnestly invit«xl 
to attend and assist iu advancing the 
cause. C. B. Miller. Sec.

Charley Shale is otit in Klamath 
county.

A. H. Ma«»gly, of Jacksonville, is vis
iting the Puget sound oountry.

O. A. Preston came in from Butte 
creek, Siskiyou county, last week.

Mrs. J. H. Barnum and daughter 
came up from Medford Last Sunday.

W. P. Owens, of Leland, Josephine 
county, has moved to Berryvale, Cal.

Max I’racht, of the Ashland Woolen 
Mills, returned from Seattle this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fountain re
turned home last Saturday from San 
Francisco.

Fred Wagner is editor of the uni
versity column in the Oregon State 
Journal at Eugene.

Judge Walton and wife, of Medford, 
have gone to C«x»ur d’ Alene, to visit a 
daughter residing there.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson and deputy U. 
S. Collector Owen, of Central Point, 
were in town yesterday.

Mrs. John B. Million, of this place, 
is very ill from the effects of lung 
troubles of long standing.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Richards, have 
moved from their farm near Eagle 
Point into Medford foi tjie stnnmer.

Bishop Morris aud I Rev. J. W. Sel- 
wood, of the Episcopal Church, spent 
last Saturday aud Sunday iu Ashland.

Mrs. Samuel Colvt4/ of Phoenix, 
“Aunt Hulda,” is reported sick in 
Missouri, where she is visiting old 
friends. a •

Mr. and Mrs, G. W, ^tprley? of Illi
nois, are in town, lobting over .the ad
vantages offered fti tliK faHe/iiff home 
seekers. , ''■*» 1 ” •-• > * • 7 » .

Dr. G. H. Atkinson, jof-tlie. (i>pgro- 
gational church, will oome out from 
Portland to hoki services in Ashland 
next Sunday. ' ’ ’A

Mrs. Bradley, of Wyoming, wbq has 
bt«»n visiting her mother, Mrs. Merri
man, of Medford precinct, returned to 
her home last week.

J. T. Rogers, of the firm of Luckey 
4 Co., has been over in the Butte 
creek country on real estate business 
during the past week.

S«x-retary of State, Geo. W. McBride, 
whose poor health drove him to s»»ek 
assistance and relief in California, is 
said to lx» rapidly improving.

E. P. Branch, formerly’ of this place,’ 
entertained an audience in Florida re
cently by a lecture descriptive of a trip 
from Ashland to Crater Lake.

Mrs. J. C. Atkins and, little daughter 
went to Roseburg last Saturday for a 
visit of several day-B with the family of 
her sister-in-law in that place.

Mr. John Gill, of the Portland sta
tionery house of J. K. Gill 4 Co., was 
in Ashland Wednesday in the interest 
of the firm's jobbing business.

N. J. Levinson, of the Orajonian 
editorial staff, was on Sunday’s north
bound train, returning home from a 
tour through Soutberu California.

Jerry Nunau and hie little sou, of 
Jacksonville, started Sunday morning 
for San Francisco, where Mr. N. will 
prepare to stock up for the summer 
trade.

A. Gilmore, general agent of the 
Mutual Endowment Aswciation, of 
Oakland, Cal., has been in town this 
week soliciting membership for the 
order he represents.

Judge and Mrs. L. IL Webster vis
ited Ashland last Monday, remaining 
here over night. Mrs. Webster recent
ly bought a couple of building lots in 
the northern part of town.

Geo. J. Wrisley ami Isaao Constant, 
Jr., who each have a-hind -claim in 
Grant county, started Wednesday on 
their return tliitlier ’ftfitn this valley, 
going by way of Linkville.

Jos. S. Satterfield is still lying in a 
critical condition at his home in Ash
laud. He [>assed the allotted span of 
life, four score and ten, several years 
ago, and his recovery is very doubtful.

Dr. IL M. Green, of Bed Bluff, Cal., 
one of the proprietors of the popular 
“Santa Abie" aud other California rem
edies for lung and throtit diseases, was 
in town this week on a business visit.i

Mrs. Z. I-'. Moody, wife of ex-Gover- 
uor Moody, and her son Ralph, who 
spent the winter in Southern Califor
nia, passed northward one day this 
week, on their return home to Salem.

Ex-County assessorGtxldard doesn’t 
believe in growing old. Hi* is doing all 
th«» farming on his place on Wagner 
creek this year—plowing as much 
ground himself as he aver «lid in his 
life.

Messrs. A. 1). Helman, W. W. Kent- 
nor and Robt. Taylor, of the Odd Fel
lows' lodge here, were at Grant’s Pass 
last Saturday, attending some of the 
“doings” of the fraternity at that 
place.

Charley Chitwood junior member 
of the drug firm of Chitwixxl Bros., 
will start for San Francisco within a 
short time to pursue a course of study 
and training in the California College 
of Pharmacy.

H. E. Wilkinson of the U. S. Signal 
Service force in San Francis«», former
ly of Linkville, came up from the Bay 
City last week after his wife, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Parker.

W. W. Leghorn is now a Pullman 
car conductor on the rnn l»tween Ash
land and Portland. W. J. Clarke, for
merly of the Willamette Farmer,Ttlso 
holds a similar position on a car run
ning east from Portland.

Miss Addie Messenger, formerly of 
New York, who has been spending 
wilin' months with her brother H. C. 
Messenger, in Ashland, will leave next 
Sunday evening for 1'ortJaud, ‘which 
will lie her future home. >•

Mrs. W. B. Phillips left, phoenix 
Tiu sdny evening on herreturn to Butte 
City, Montana, after a visit of sev
eral months at the home»! her parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. K. Anders«>n, and 
with other relatives in this valley.

Mr. H. II. llobinsoax of Rockford, 
II)., who visited Southern Oregon last 
fall, is in Ashland again this week, ac- 
companied by three other geutlemen 
from the same place, Messrs. T. F. 
Palmer, IL F. Crawford aud H. M. 
Foote. Some or all of the gentlemen 
will vie-.v the country northward as far 
as Seattle liefore d«»idiug whether or 
not to locate on the Pacific slope. 
They are desirable citizens, and it is to 
be hopeal they will come to Southern 
Oregon to stay.

Mr. H. B. Carter, of this place, one 
of th«» heaviest invfwtors in real estate 
in and about Ashland, and one of the 

. most enterprising capitalists who have 
i yet come to Southern Oregon, started 

"Wednestlay evening for Iowa, to look 
• i after his largo land interests in that 
: ■ state. Mr. Carter has an enthusiastic 

faith in the resource« and prospects of 
I Southern Oregon, and at every trip 
> East succeeds in turning the attention 
■ of desirable citizens to this part of the 
i i Pacific coast. Mrs. E. V. Mills started 

with him for Oakland, Cal., to visit her 
parents in that city.

What is It?

That produces that beautifully soft 
complexion mid leaves neither traces 
of its application iior injurious affects? 
The answer: Wisdom’s Robertiue ac
complishes all this, and is pronounced 
by ladies of taste and refinement to be 
the most delightful toilet article ever 
produced. Warranted harmless and 
matchless. Sold by J. H. Chitwood 4 
Sou, Ashland, Or.

Obituary.
George W. Rockfellow, who died at 

his home in Ashland on the 15th inst., 
was born in Indianna in 1827, and with 
his parents removed thence to Iowa 
when a mere lad. In 1850, he came 
with his brother! A. G. Rockfellow now 
■>t San Diego) to the Pacific coast., alxmt 
the first experience being the starveout 
and escape from the Salmon river 
mines. Coming to this valley, the bro
thers settled on a land claim on Wagner 
creek- the present home place of Jas. 
Helms. In 1860 Geo. Rockfellow, hav
ing sold his interest there, returned to 
Iowa on account of failing health, and 
remained there for twelve years, being 
united in marriage during the latter 
part of that period to Miss Susan 
Crump, who, with one daughter, now 
survives him. In 1872 he returned to 
Oregon, and has since resided near or 
iu Aihland till the time of his death.

For many yeareof bis life he has been 
a sufferer from physical ailments,but he 
leaves the record of a thoroughly honest 
man, a go«xl and useful citizen, a gen
erous neighbor and friend and a kind 
and loving husband and father. He 
was a member of the M. E. Church, and 
his life conformed to the essence and 
spirit of Christianity. No one who 
ever knew George Rockfellow can have 
any but kindly recollections of him.

Found !
That by purchasing direct from East

ern manufacturers we can save money, 
and got lietter goods, than by buying 
from Western jobbers.

Messenger 4 Smith.
MAK KI El).

STOVER—MEANS.—At the office of the of
ficiating Justice In Ashland. March 11, 
lSsx. by A 1> Helman. J P. Charles Stover 
and Miss Mary Edith B. Means.

BOHN

MERRIMAN.—In Medford precinct. March 
lath to Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Merriman, a son.

DIED

ALLISON—On Jackson creek. March 11th 
Mrs. II. Allison.

i

Hnrgalns in Suitings.
The undersigned is selling off by the 

piece, the choice assortment of cloths, 
cassi meres, worsteds, Chinchillas, etc., of 
the stock of J. A. Larsen in the store 
next door south of the poetoffice. 
Everything selling at less than whole
sale cost. Call before the bargains are 
all gone. C. C. Walxek, Assignee.

Boys’ snits, 12 to 17 years of age.
Cash juud for chickens and eggs, at j coat, pants and vest, for $5.00 at O. H. 

' Blount’s. ♦the Red House. *

Hay per ton' . .
Potatoes, per
Apples, “ 
Cabbage, “ 
Onions, 
Beans, 
Dried apples, jx-r lb.

lb.

3
4

18

At

peaches, 
pears, 
plums.M

Beef hides, each.........$1 to

Porllaiid Jlarket.
Wheat—Valley. $1 17 l-2(ji l 25; 

Walla, firm, ¡61 Id a I 111!-
Oats—Marki t tirn., 4.5«i47c.
Flour — Valiev standards quoted at 

$4 00. and Walla Walla brands 82 .«0<a 
3 75. sup.---fim #2 75 pi r barrel

Hay—Baled timothy quoted at 
@17 per ton.

Feed—Bran, per ton. $ll< dlH; shorts. 
#l8ui20; chop. $20; chopped barlev, $24 
@25 per toll.

Barley—Brewing, per ctl. $19; ground, 
per ton. $25ia27 50.

Lard—Kegs, or 5-g:illon tins, 8Xc; 
pails, 9c.

Butter—Choice dairy, 30i«35c per lb; 
brine in rolls, solid in kegs. 20@
25c: «tore butter. 15@30c |w-r pound.

Poultry—Chickens, $4 50@ 5 50 as to 
quality; ducks. $i>@8: geese, $8@9; tur- 
ke«s. choice. $12«tl3H'o I^er pound.

Eggs—16@18c per dozen.
Provisions—Bacon, 10@10)4c; hams, 

12@ 124'c: should« rs. (i@7c.
Wool—Plentiful. Valley. 18@ 19c;East- 

eni Oregon. 15M 17e.
Meat—Steady. Beef, wholesale. 4@ 

4^c per It,; dressed, 8c; sheep. 4:»jiii5c 
per IL; dressed.9c; hogs, dressed, 7@7 l-2c 
veal. KCiiOc.

Potatoes—Maiket heavy. Per ct!., GO 
@80c. Burbanks favorite.

Onions—85@$1: silverskins, $1 Soper 
ctl.

Fresh fruits—Fair demand. Quote 
apples, only fair, $1 25@1 5o per box; 
per barrel. $4: cixjking pears. $1 25.

Dried fruits—Sun-dried quartered ap- 
{ilea. IsrfTc per !b: niai-hine-dru d. lo@ lie: 
’lunimer evaporated. 12’-^c: pears, 11@ 

12‘ jC; sun dried pitless plums, 13c; ma
chine dried, 12 l-2c: Italian prunes lo@ 
14c; peaches. 12 l-2@14c; raisins, $2 and 
$2 25.

Walla

WEATHER RIGPORT.

The following is the weather record 
•of the U. S. Signal observation station 
in Ashland for the week ending Mar. 
22, 1888:
Day of 
month

Temperature. Rain fall 
Inches.Max. Minn.

Mar 16 70 32 .00
17 71 37’ .00
18 57 40’ .00
19 61 28 .00
20 64 31 .00
21 75- 32 .00
22 71 37 .00

Total. rainfall......... .........00

Ladies, Attention!
Beaded sets,
Braid sets,
Bead panels,
Braid panels,
Trimming cords,
Passamenterie,
Braid trimmings by the yard.
All new, and a large stock to select 

from, at D. IL 4 E. V. Mills'.

We Shall be Glad
To place your name on our snbscrip- 

tion list for any newspaper, magazine 
or story paper published. Your sub
scription given to ns will add a little 
to our business and does not cost you 
as much as it does to order it yourself. 

BllKKHALTEK 4 HaSTY.

Aniii.ani« M K. Clicni H—On Main stri p!. 
Regular service« at 11 a m and 7:30 p m. 
day school at 9;•» a m. Regular prayer 
meeting fhnrsday atTsTOP M.

H. P. Satchwfxl. Pastor.
Piifsrytf.RI\N <’HUid-II.—< ’orner of Main 

and Helman streets. Services at 11 a. m 
hid! 7p.m. S «bbath school 9:30 a m.,Prayer 
meeting on Thursday, nt 7J0 p. m The 
Christian Endeavor society meets at 3:00 p. 
M, on Sunday. F. G. STRANGE, Pastor.

I

All Sort« of Polson.
Mr. W. F. Daley, Advertising Agent of 

the Brooklyn Elevated Railroad, writes: 
•• Inflammatory rheumatism swelled my 
legs and arms to twice their natural size. 
I Buffered excruciating pain. Your won
derful S. 6. S. made a complete cure.”

Major Sidney Herbert, editor of the 
Southern Cultieator and Dixie Fanner, 
Atlanta, Ga., writes: “1 have fully tested 
the virtues of Swift’s Specific, both as a 
rheumatism cure an<l atonic. It has done 
even more limn Ils proprietors claim 
for it."

Mr. Michael Long, Jr., with the Stro- 
bridge Lithographic Co., Cincinnati, 
Ohio, writes: “I suffered for two years 
with a terrible itching and painful sores 
on tny neck, arms, hands and fingers. 
No physician could help me. S. S. S. re
lieved mo perfectly and I feel like a new 
man.”

Mrs. Amanda Ingle, of Gastonia, N. C., 
writes: “My baby, when four months 
old, developed scrofula. He had two se
vere risings and sores on 1 lie neck. I sent 
for our family physician, who pro
nounced it scrofula, atxl prescribed 
8. 8 8. lor it. I gave the baby 8. 8. 8., 
atxl II s<x»n got the disease under control. 
The sores are heived, unit the baby is 
well and besllhy. I know S. S. 8. saved 
Its )i:e, and I <old our doctor so. Be is a 
regular physician, and prescribed 8. 8. S. 
foi the biiby us soon us he saw it had 
scrofula.1'

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 
mailed free. I hi. swift Specific Co., 
Drawer 3. Atlanta. Ga

Wisdom'« RobertIno.
Leading ladies of eociety and prom

inent professional Stare have testified 
to its excellency in the most emphatic 
terms. Guaranteed harmless and 
matchless. J. H. Chitwood 4 Son, 
druggists, Ashland. Or., 6ell it at 50 
cents i>er Ixittle and give a Iteautiful 
card to every purchaser.

Choice picklee in vinegar in quanti
ties to suit at Clayton 4 Gore’s. x

Children’s carriages, wagons and cro
quet sets, at Messenger & Smith's. ♦

5000 cigars at O. II. Blount’s to 1» 
dosed out at wholesale rates. ♦

Great drive in Tea by the box at Geo. 
H. Curry’s grocery store. Call and see 
for yourself. *

Those prices may look unreasonable for such jroai# but 
the explanation is simply this. We are offering many lints 
at less than manufacturers' cost, as we are compelled, to make 
room for the immense quantities of new goods which will bt 
ariving during the next six weeks.
______________  z

REMEMBER, that goods at the above pncea will only be sold for afOT 
CASH.

It saves you trouble ami don’t cost 
you any more, to give your subscrip
tion for your paper or magazine to 
Burckhalter 4 Hasty. *

The largest st«x»k of men’s fine sho«se 
can lie found at O. H. Blount’s. *

Extra clear mess pork at Clayton 4 
Gore’s. Something new for AshlaniL 
Give it. a trial. x

Brocade diagonal anil dress
gtxxls, 10 cts. i«»r yapf L. Al
ford’s. ’ ’’ x

Read the Red House advertisement, 
21 presents given away March 31st.

$1200 worth of men’s fine hat« at re
duct«! pric«« at O. H. Blount’s. *

For bargains unprecedented call on 
Blount for the next 30 days. x

Men’s fine shoes from $1.50 to #5.00, 
at O. H. Blount’s. *

Ashland, Or

• YOURS, TRULY.

O. H. BLOUNT,
Clothier & Hatter.

•»

^NEW GOODS^
✓

4

This Week
al

» *
>

K

■

i t', >■ r
1 T IS IMPOSSIBLE TO S1Y TOO MUCH IN I1UISE OP THIS G^>OD OLD 8T1NDKM
‘ family medicine. It cannot be bx> highly rocouin ended, m it iB t?Jy a HARVEL OP THS 
AGE, and no bouaebold aboahl be witboat It. It pr«-veDta u Wjpl m «ur«$8Mn ViaaaBM.Oaat. 
Rh< umatlam. Gravel, and all Kiduey Dlaaaaes, Affected Liver, Headsrne, NanMa, Bile, Vlad, 
Indigcation, ConatipaUon, Diarrbcea and Dysentery, Fever and Ague, Sleepleeaneat, Laaaitade, 
Foul Breath, and every diseaae brought on or aggravated by a diaordered stomach. Xt is • Spa. 
Cine against contagion and an efficacious remedy for Billonaneas. Nervousness, SssoMs, 
Jaundice and Dyapepeia.

It PuriStw the Blood, cieanaes the stomach and Bowela, and gives the whole syMeas > 
Healthy and Delightful Tone. There neves wa« a Medicine for the Nursery equal tn it

Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve 
croup, wh«x>ping oough. and bronchitis. 
Sold by T. K. Bolton.

For dyspepsia and liver «xnnplaint, 
you have a printed guarantee on every 
ixittle of Shiloh’s Vitalizer. It never 
fails to cure. For sale by T. K. Bolton.

Whv will you oough when Shiloh’« 
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 
10 cts , 50 cU., and $1. Try it. For «al« 
by T. K. Bolton.

Freeh Eastern oysters in any style at 
Nutle/e, next door to P. O. X

Great Bargain« 1» Sheet BaMe.
One hundred dollars’ worth ci choice 

•beet music at Hunsaker’s music room 
will be sold at 25 eta per copy. Thiaia 
choice music, the regular price for 
which is from 25 eta to 81.50, and in* 
eludes both vixad and inatrumeota] 
music, conaiating of waltzea, acbot- 
tischea, marches, polkas, etc. Call 
early and make your choioe, for there 
will be no rseerve.

12-341 ’ E. B. Hmm,


